Connect. Communicate. Learn.

Welcome to MIX - the digital community for WCET and SAN members.

MIX provides members the opportunity to...
- ask and answer questions to and from peers,
- stay up to date on digital learning in higher education,
- participate in the WCET and SAN community,
- review archives on community building opportunities, and,
- explore options for finding and using the archives of our Discussion and News groups,
- access member-only resources on timely topics.

Use the online community to connect with other members and ask questions from peers and digital learning leaders.

Join us in the MIX!

mix.wiche.edu

Getting started is easy!

Log into MIX at mix.wiche.edu.
Use the menu on the left side of the screen to navigate the platform.
About WCET
WCET is the leader in the practice, policy, & advocacy of digital learning in higher education. We are a member-driven organization that brings together colleges, universities, higher education organizations, and companies to collectively improve the quality and reach of digital learning programs.

Learn more at wcet.wiche.edu

About SAN
The leader for guidance and support in navigating regulatory compliance for out-of-state activities of postsecondary institutions.

Learn more at wcetsan.wiche.edu

Upload a Profile Picture
- Click on your current profile picture, or click on the My Account drop down menu and select My Profile.
- Click green pencil on right side of your current picture. Select Choose File to find your new picture, then click Upload. If your picture is large, you can crop it. Zoom and drag the crop region as desired. Click Crop or No Thanks to skip this step.

Update your Profile
- Click on your profile picture, or click on the My Account drop down menu and select My Profile.
- Click the grey Update Profile button.
- Populate the desired fields by navigating through the account, personal, professional, engagement, and notifications tabs.

Post a New Discussion
- In the left menu under My Account, click Post a New Discussion. A dialog will appear. Select the group you wish to post the discussion to. Next enter the subject of your post. Finally enter the details of your post. You can attach files or using the WYSIWYG add inline images. Click Post and you’re done!

Connect with Members
- Click on the Search menu item on the left side of the screen.
- Select Find Members.
- Search for the name of the member, or use search filters to find members with similar experiences and interests.
- Click on an individual’s name to see their profile and send them a contact request.